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. (581 Live , placed th ving at length procured a piece of fuch W ood, about the bignefs o f n Gmt orlefs, that gave a vivid light (for we put it into a middle-fized R e c e i v e r, foas it was kept ing the Cement * and the Pump being feta work, we obferved not, du mg the five or f i xf ii ft Exfudlionsof t fplendour ofthe included W ood was manifeftly leffened (though it never was at all iticreafed $) but about the fuck, it feemedcogrow a little more dim, and afterwards anfwered our expe&acion, by lofipg of its tig h t more and more, as the Air was ftill further pumped out 5 till at length about the Exfusion ( though by the removal of the Candles out ofthe room, and by black Cloaths and Hats we made the place as dark as we could, yet) we could not perceive any Light at all to proceed fcpm the Wood*.
>:s" -Experiment I t \ X THerefore we let in the outward Air by degrees, and had V V the pleafure to fee the fcemingly extinguifht Light re vive, fo faft and perfe&ly, that it looked to us all, almoft like a fettle ftifbiof Lightning, and the fplendour of the W ood feemed rather (}%}) rather greater, than at all Idle, than before it was put the Receiver t But partly for greater certainty, and partly to enfoy fo delightful a fpe&acle, we repeated the Experimentwith the like fuecefsasatfirft. Wherefore being defirous to fee howfoon thefe changes might be produced, we included the Wood in a veryfmll Receiver of clear glafs, and found, That in this the Light would begin to grow taint at the or at leaft at the third Exfu&ion of the Air, and at the (ixth or feptnlb"would quite disappear, And we found by a Minute-watch^ that "the fending the Candles cut of the room, the pumping out fhf ^Ail till the Wood would fhine no more, the rc-admitting of the ^ic (upon which it would in a trice recover its Light) and the fend * ing in for the Candles to confult the Watch) did in all take up but fix Minutes* v T "
T^H e forementioned Experiment, without taking notice ilMpI how long it lafted, being reiterated twice in this new Re-1 ceiver,wehadadefiretofee, whether this Luminoufnefs of bur W ood would more refemble a C o a lo r the Life of a tnd, in being totally and finally extinguifhr, in cafe the Alt were kept from it a few minutes, or elfethe Life of l nw hich in our e x h a u f t e d [ R e c e i v e r lhadobferved to lofe all appearance of its continuing, and that for a much longer time than a few minutes, and yet afterwards, upon the reftitution of Air, to recover pre^ fently, and fbew mamfefl figns of Life 1 Wherefore having exhaufted the R e c e i v e r ,t ill the W ood quice dif-appeared, We flayed fomewhat aboVea df an hour in the dark, without perceiving, that the W ood had regained any thing of Lightthough about the end of this time w e made the place about it as darkaswecould*,andthettitbeing tod late at night to protradfc thd Experiment, we let in the ^ir, upon whofe admiffiort the W ood prefentiy recovered Light enough to be confpicuous at a diftance 5 though it feemed to me fomewhac lefs vivid than before: which yet may be either a weaknefsin my fight, or an efftdi o£ the fteatisaofthe Cement-unfrieiidly perhaps to the Lumineufnefs of > -It T 
E x p e r i m e n tI V.
/ -^Here is an Experiment of affinity with the former, which we thought it not altogether impertinent to try. For ha ving obferved on another occafion, That foraetimes the Opera tion, which the withdrawing the >4ir hath upon a Body included in the R e c e i v e rproves more eonfiderable fome minutes after wo have ceafed pumping, than immediately after theexercife is left off, I imagined, that even in fach cafes, where the Light is hot made wholly to dif-appear (though it be made almoft quite to tiofo) by the emptying of the Pneumatical glafr, the fuffering the Body to remain a while there, though without any pumping (unlefs now and thda a very I t tie to remove the that might have ftolien ip in the mean time) the remaining Light of the B > dy might probably be further impai. ed, if not reduced quite to vanifti. To examine this conjedure we put in a Body, that wss RQt W ood, which had fome parts much more luminous than the reft.
( 5*5 ) ■ ;/ reft •, and having cfrawn out the Air, all the others dif-appeared, and eventhe formerly brighter ones (hone -hut faintly,'whenthe PnetimatiM glaft Teemed to be, t&haufted* But keeping the in cluded Body a while in that unfriendly place, we perceived the parts, that had retained light, to grow more and more dim, fome of them dif appearing, and that, which was formerly the moft confpicuoos, buagnow but juft vifible to an attentive Eye, and that fcarce without difpute.Fordf we had not known beforehand, that a fhining matter had been included in the Receiver, perhaps we fliould not have found it out. And he that had the youngeft Eyes in the company could not at all difeern i t : (the Air being let in, the Body begin to (hine again.) But this being a Angle Trial,., which the Mtenefs of the nigh hindred p l r o s reiterating^. to be further profecuted, and in differing fubftances,before mutfi be built upon it, 
E x p e r i m e n tVI. iiftsAi
•/r l vHinkingfic to try, Whether a quantity of Air, with-X out being ventilated or renewed, might not fnffice to maintain this Cold Ire, though it will notthat p^ a tiv e Coal, cor a piece of Match, we caufed a piece of ibining, W ood, to he ^Hermetically fealed up in a pipe of clear and thin glafs|Jbut though, carrying it into the dark, we found it had quite loft, its light, yet imagining that that might proceed from If$ baying.' been over-heated (being, foaled up,in a Pipe ho^ long ehppgh.tp afford it a due diftance from the dim e of the tam p f^i employed to foalit,) we caufed two or three pieces o f frefti W ood, amount ing all of them to the lengthnf about two inches, to be fealed up in a flender pipe bet ween four or fiveinches in length which be ing warily done, the W ood retained its light very well, when the Operation was over: ^ad afterwards laying it by rnybed-fide, when the Candles were carried away out of the room, I confi-; 1 •.... ^ ' ' dered
d'erei it a while before 1 went to deep, and found it to (Line vi vidly.
The next morning when 1 awaked, though the Sun was rifen, yet forbearing to draw open the Curtains of my bed, till I had looked upon the fealed Glafs, which I had fenced with a piece of Cloth, held between it and the window, my Eyes hs^ vihg not yet been expofed to the day-light fince the dirkntfs they hadbeen accaftomed to, during the night, made me think the Wood (hined brighter than ever; And this night after ten of the Clock, looking on it in a dark place, it appeared luminous > all its length, though not fo much fo as in the morning.
The morning after, and the night after that, the fame Wood did like wifemanifeftiy, though not vigoroufly. Chine, efpecially one'piece, whofe light was much more vivid than the reft. And, for ought f t now, I might have obferved them to ftiine longer, if one of the fealed ends of the Glafs had not been accidentally broken,?^;t1 Experiment VII. ThisIpropofed to do by putting fome Shining Wood into a Q jjq clear ( 190) clear and conveniently (taped Glafs> that the long Stem or Pipe being fo far .filled with gmckftlver, as that there might be about half a fpoonful of Air left at the doled Ead,where the W ood was placed, it might:be invertedinto a little Glafs of Stagnant (liver,and therewith conveyed into a (lender Receiver, out of which as the Air (hould come to be pumped, included in the Glafs, which held the W ood, might be rarified, and afterwards upon the admiffion o f the outward ^ir (which muft impel! up the Quickfilver t o its former height) might be reftored to its former ftate, But when we came to make trial of this, we had no ver conveniently (taped, that was fo clear and thin, as that we coaid fee the W ood (bine through both the daffes. /4nd though we would for an Expedient have fubftituted a fine thin bladder, wherein the W ood wa$ to be put, and a convenient quantity of vf ir ftrongly tied up with it, yet for want of a flladdei fine enough for our turn, that Expedient alfo proved ufelefs to us. J?ut being defirous to make what trial we could by the lead unfit means, we had in our power, we gotan old> but thin Glafs, Cealed afone end,whofe (nape was pretty C y l i n d r i ca nd w h o fo i the bigt efs o f t mans little finger, and whole length was about a foot or more, Into this Pipe near the fealed end we put a piece of Shining W oqd, wedged ip with a piece of Cork to keep it from filing* and having inverted,the nofeof it into anothe^flepdfr Glafs, but no.t fylwdrmU wherein was pretty fto e of ver, we put them both into a long Receivery (h3pc<J almoft iikeia Glafi Churn,and having pumped a whil\ that the Air. included in the Pipe, expanding it; felt, might deprefs the and fo make efoapes iptoita Receiver, as long a then (lagnant Q*kkftlver,might be impelled into the cavity o f the Pipe now freca from much ,of ' the. Air,:;fq the height requifite for our purpofe, • t s This done, we plied the Pump again, and obff ryed,; tif tat^as the A hiphe Pipe did by, its own Spring expand itfelf more and more^ and grow thinner and thinner, the shining Wped gxw dimmer and dimmer, tilj at length ic c«^fed5 tp ; . (hiae,Sithe nal 4\ r being then got a good way lower, than the furfape^of the external Quickfilver-: whereupon opening the commerce betweeach< cavity of the Receiver^ and thsAtmofphcrey the Q^ck-r lilver filler was driven op again, and confequently,the Ait above if was reftored to its former denfity $ upon which the 
